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BRICKLEY KICKS HARVARD TO VICTORY OVER YALE, 15-- 5
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Ohsrlej RrlrLlr?, the rriil hrrn of
hp mmr, frhn kicked ltr flplil inula

fur llnrxaril, unit. Hhciir, I'mil.
Helchnni of flip.

STAGG'S MEN CLINCH

THE WESTERN CROWN

rlniiiibtor lh'rii v Hi'tVnt to
WiM-nnoin- , Last 'S

Title H(!ei-- .

FINISH WITH ( I, KAN Sl.ATK

Hrny's l.onir II ti i) tin I'm dirt'
of (iaiuc KeplHp Willi

Piny. '

C HIOUO. 22. ('Incur.1' clinched
hp claim on the Western College Con- -

fptnc title this afternoon by defeating
Wisconsin, last ear's champions most
dcclsiv cly In a Fame of wonderful open
hld play and thilll" The final More
was 13 to 0, J

The vlctoiy enabled tlie Maioons lo
note the reason with a clean slate, Mln-- 1

li'.sota, by trimming Illinois 19 ! 9 at
champaign, won second honors In con-- 1

ffrence circles, with Wisconsin, Purdue
and Illinois squabbling for third place,
and Iowa, Indiana, Ohio Slnte anil North-- ,

western finishing In about the older
r.am-- d. '

For three peilods Stage's men clearly
outclassed the Hadgeis at eveiy anijle, j

displaying a eisatlle attack that lor dash ,

nd power has not been excelled cm a
Western gridiron In years. The .Maroons
gave a marvellous exhibition of the for-
ward pass that kepi 20,000 rooters on
ilieir feet, unloosed formations that be-- v

lldtied 1 ha Wisconsin defence, swung
Hie ends for good sains, broke through
intre and ciumbled the Cardinal de- -
feilce.

In the final period the situation whs
i omplrtely reversed. The Hadgeis, Helli-
ng gamely for a score, liddled Mm

Maroon line, ran the ends brilliantly and
brought the ball to Chicago's 3

aid line from the centre of the field,
mly to loop It on fumbles. When the

Html whistle blew Wisconsin had bat-
tered Its way back to the Maroon :!3 yard
line, with the Chicago stands vainly Im-
ploring Stngg's men to "hold 'cm."oy (Sray's S2 yard sprint for a touch-dow- n

was the sparkler of the game. It
was made at the end of the second quar-
ter, after the Dadgers had bucked Ktagg's
i harges close to their own soal line. Quar-
terback Mellows shot n forward pass,
'iisy nabbed it us the oval was about to
I'slle In Ofstlc's arms and with a clear

Meld dashed to the Wisconsin goal line.
''ilcssi) displayed a marvellously well

eleven of great offensive and
e power, schooled almost to per-

fection In modern football. The Maroon
luck-Mel- was an all star combination.

BIG MEN TO ADVISE CARLISLE.

Waller (amp and J. K. Nulllvan arc
Members of .Nrw Adtlaor? Bndy.

'Ant.ti.i:. Pa.. Nov. SL. The author!-o- f
the Carlisle Indian School an-

nounce the affiliation with the school'
thletlr of mi advisory com-inltie- e.

lomposeri of Walter Camp. Judge
I rank Irvine, dean of Cornell Unlveralty

"llegp f j,aw nlt, formfr president of
li" Cornell University Athletic Council;
nancellor S. U. McCormlck of the Unl-frslt- y

of Pittsburg. President K. A.
Nt'ble of Dickinson College and James K,
fifillvan. recretaiy-lreasure- r of the Ama-t"- ir

Alhletlc Union.
This committee, was formed so as to

"Mam In the conduct of athletics nt the''I outhlde counsel and vlcwolnt of'"iln- - lollrge metu besides the Immedl-"- i'iipr'vlr.ion here and through the Jn-'"- n
offlei",
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The Vale team iilllnn ilnvtn rn masse on thr cntclier of nn untitle kick, the kleker being; nt the I'Hrfmr toft of thr picture. Untr, him thr a reel Harvard Stndliim limka
ilnrlim hln' tuillr. 'I hp ('IrrulHr iirlrnlt shim II. , xlnrliiiu.. tale's eeiilre, ul the left, nml Dili litipr-na- - , i ho immiIp Vale's Iihip flplil hikiI jeslcrila.

Heroic Toe Sends Bait Spinning Over Blue Goal Five Times;
Eli Averts Shutout With Guernsey's Drop Kick and a

Crimson Speed Principal Factor in Put-
ting Booter in Striking Dis-

tance of Uprights

CROWD OF 42,000 SEES BATTLE

O'Brien, in Stupid Play Due to Become Famous,
Carries Ball Behind Own Line and Touches

It Down, Giving Rivals Two Points
Cmiuu!)gk. Mass., Nov. 22. Harvaid.

in the person of Charley Hrlckley, crushed
Vale In the annual football game on the
Stadium gridiron here y by a score
of IS to S. All of Harvard's points were
due to the superb kicking uf Ilrirkley.
Me sent the oval fi)lng above the cross-
bar on five separatu occasions, four goals
being the result of drop kicks and one
being driven acioss the mark from
placement,

Yale's points resulted from a success-
ful drop kick from the 38 yard line by
Guernsey In the second period and
safety by O'Brien, Harvard's right end.
In the first period, the latter play belnu
of an Ivory nature which hardly will be
forgotten by the present generation of
football fans. O'Rrlcn picked up a ball
that had been kicked against one of th.i
goal posts .and had bounded back Into
the gridiron, and before any one could
get O'Brien's thinking apparatus in proper
working order he had trotted over the,
goal line, where he placed tho ball down
amid wild shouts of laughter from thou-
sands of Yale men who could not believe
their eyes.

Hut Drlckley's magnificent kicking put.
Yale out of It, so much an that the New
Haven crowd filing out of the Stadium
after the combat was over found con-
solation In the belief that without Hrlck-
ley Harvard would have tasted defeat.

What If HrlcUler Wrra Missing r
Whether such a lesult would have come,

to pass or not Is a mere matter of con-
jecture. But It cannot be denied that
Hrlckley'i goal kicking helped the Crim-
son to a vletoty which wuh devoid of
anything that looked like a Harvard
touchdown.

Ilrlckley's first successful goal was a
drsp kick from the 25 yard lint In tlM

first period. Itixtit on top of till came
the bone play by O'lliirn, which made tlm
scoio 3 to 2 In Harvard's favor wln-ii- i

the period ended, j

It was In. the stcond period that Uriel;-- f

Icy drove tho ball fiom placement on tho,
3!l yard line squarely between 'lie posts (

and Increased the figures to 6 to 2. He-fo-

the period was over, however, 1tH
Guernsey electrified tlm crowd, which
numlMTfil at leust 42,000 persons, by ex- -,

ecutlng a marvellous drop kick fur goal,
which put old Yale only one point be-

hind.
Willi the score ' to .1 In liarvaiil's

favor when the second half began Hrlck-
ley, aided of course by enough attacking
power to work the ball within striking
distance of Yale's goal posts, dropkicked
two morn goals, one from the 37 nnd the
other from the 31 yard maik, achieve-
ments that enabled Harvard to enter the
final quarter with the score 12 to ft

against the bulldog.
Just to make It 1111 even live Hrlckley

succeeded with another drop kick In the
Inst session, the ball twirling between the)
posts after receiving momentum on thei
22 yard mark. (

frond Nlaiiieip for Hero, I

As tho luttln drew to a close the crowd, ,

which wai probably tlm largest that ever
saw it football gum In this country,
seemed to realize that It wai all Hrlck-
ley, with the result that Hrlckley was
cheered incessantly until the game was
over and 11 crowd of frrmtled undergrad-
uates smothered him with kisses and
caresses hi the middle of the field.

Hrlckley modestly tore himself away
and sped out of sight In a rapid trip t.
the locker building. So the crowd l(t a
desired opportunity to show Huvanl's
football hero how much his wor'v was
appreciated.

Having, lost the licet folded Hrlckley
the, crowd of erMystudanls.,nd-.irad- -

uates wealing Harvard colors turned
upon Coach Percy Haughton ami qulcklv
raised him oir the ground. HauuhtoMi
was llteially carried off the Held, with
thousands of happy Harvaid men .mil
women wildly cheering the man wh h. x

made the Cunison Invincible 011 the fjo'-ba- ll

field.
Kollowing this denioniliatioii Harvard,

undergraduate and llaiv.ird .iliimi.i
.tolned hands In the time Itonor.'it suakn
dance, headed by a baud of fnrtv puces
which led the elated sou of Hmv.'rd
aioimd and around the hattlctifld 111 t.l
the victory h.ul bum duly celelu ile'l.

Ami He'll Upturn .Neil War.
Hut even Harvard vv.is willing to admit

Hint llrliklev practically sln- - Ini.lid
had beaten Yule, and the fact that llni

will come back to Harvird for an-
other campaign next ear w.i di"r ismiI
with a feeling of general hutlsf.ii't.im
Km- - as long as the Crimson has su li a
phenomenal football p!aer Just si lou;
will Yale tlnil It almost Impo Mlbl to
climb out of the losing rut wh'ch has
embarrassed the wearers of tho ),m in
recent years.

Hrlckley had an able assistant In IM-dl- e

Mahau. whose puutluc and running
with tho ball proved of Inimeasurnble
value in Belling Hrlckley near cuoimh to
try his kicks. The Harvard team showed
sttength and stamina enough to ultra tho
same aggressive, tactics with which Val
secured a drawn battle with I'rlnecto'i
a week ago.

The Harvard rush line falily brltled
with pugnacity and even the
Cipt. Kctchani of Vale nt 1 linen found
that he had been lather imiglily handled.

Ilarrard Speed Tell inle,
Harvaid wuh faster than Yale. That

tells part of the story In a few words, ru-
der Mahan's punts the Crimi-o- n forwards
got down tho field so swiftly that Vnbi'.i
quarterback, Wilson, III four cases out of
the was nimble to run the bull bank.
H'livard, on the other band, seemed to
have 11101 e success in tunning back kicks
but on several occasions tlm Crluisou de-

fensive l.iellcs wein made to look school,
boyleli when Vale's protective Intel e

which was provided for the runner
loouitil up in it peculiar fashion.

Vale fought valiantly every Inch of lh
way, When tnt nrst half ended man;'
persons, Including Harvard synipalhlr-ers-,

said tlxy would not be surmised If Vain
cairied the day, and lis the game pro-
gressed Yale's desperation wt appal en',
to every one. Brlekley, however,

the lllue and that was all there
was to It.

Those who saw Hrickle.v 's, drop kick
lltg In practice ncaily lliiie-oiia- i ters of
nn hour bofuic tho tlni" scheduled for thoj
faint to. atart were not surprised oy ma

Backers ofHarvard
Reap Rich Harvest

Dl.lTIMi m I lit- - oiltroini' of t tie-

fimtb.ill Katun
ycslenlay in tin- - finum-t- dihtiict
wits tin' ((iiii'ifsl that it litis liot'ii
fni'M-wru- l yi'iu-s-

. Tlm oildsoti Har-
vard liificd from ill in to -' to 1

with plenty of Uiirvaitl lint prai'ii-c- .i

lly no Vu lo inoiu'v in Miht . Prue-tioal- ly

all tliohottiiiKrinne ye it en I ay
vvuat own money on tho waiter that
Harvard would not score s points,
Iletween fi,tm and j:i,ooo climiKed j

hands on Mint estimate. j

l'red Sehliinm reported jiisl before
the Killilt! that about HI.',(KMl IkuI been j

placed on the sumo in his phee and
about $;u,i)0(i had boon waoni! on
(lie curb and in brokerage Iiouhps,

achievements- during the contest. Uriel;,
lev drop kicked coals fiom nil sorts-- of
angles nnd all the way ft mil the 20 yaitl
Hln to Hie eeiilic of he Held.

l'riiellee Serve. 11s Wni'Hlim.
The stadium was half tilled at I lie

time anil Hrickle.v "s wOi k witll ills edit-cate- d

toe was watehed narrowly by
evei.vbod.v. It seemed an If Hrlckley
klckisl every goal lie tried. He may have
missed tin t o or lour by a foot or per-
haps by a anl. hut the spectators, who
sat 011 inch side of the, gridiron could
not lU'toimliie this and the Vale men
cap. chilly quickly lealUed that this young
viarrlor wns the one that the Hlue eleven
would have to beat,

Brlekley' first drop kick III the game
occurred soon after tho Hist period began,
but It was a failure, Ho made his at-
tempt on the 4'.i yard lino and the ball
had neither height nor momentum suffi-
cient to cam a score, Hut soon after that
there was plenty to delight for Harvard.
After Kuowles had punted to alaitau the
latter was tackled mi loughly by Capt.
Keteham and Avery that Harvard re-
ceived the benefit of a fifteen yard pen-
ally.

nrst floal la of Uti Yards.
Thai enabled Harvard to resume opera-

tions on Yale's 3S yard line and by vari-
ous methods of attack tho ball was

to Tslfc't 14 yard mark, where It

Safety
was decided lo let Hrlckley try another
ill op kick, lie booted the ball over the
ciossbar with the precision of a skilled
marksman fiom the '.', yard Hue and all
Harvaid wem wild vvlih Joy.

KuIImvv Ing O'Brien'" safely the Mrs:
piilod was ended li a gieat punt fiom
.M ihan's boot which forced Wll-o- n lo run
cle.11 to bale's I', yard Hue. when- - he
on the ball.

As the second petlod opened Knott -s

was eompellul to punt fiom liN
goal Iln" and Hntdwlck made a fair catch
on VmIc's .'in v.ird line. That us the cue
tni Huckle.v's un.il fiom placement, which
was a beiutiful ple.e of work and furthei
deilshleil the Ciimson thousands. A few
miiments Liter Huerne tried a drop kick
of tltly-llv- e making the attempt
on Vale's Ift yaid line. It was a surptls-111- !,

kick too, for Hie ball travelled with
pU'iil of iiinuieiituni, although It did not
have milll. lent lulglit lo pass over the

mark.
A lweniy-- l yard t nn by Wilson, which

was a ho.irt breaker as lie dodged hein
and them In a broken field, was the foie-runn-

of Ouernsey's successful diop kick
from the 3S yaid line Tins achievement,
which was loudly expected because of
the distance and the stroiu bieze that
was blowing Horn the southwest, fairly
set thu Yale crowd on tile nn.l mnde the
ffaine doubly Inteifftlug until the first
half was over, but befoie this second
period ended Harvard's attacking power
was demonstrated by an advance from
the Cilmson's 33 yard line right up to
Vale's '.'ft yard mail;, when- - Hrlckley lost
,1 chance to tiy a drop kick becaiife the
bill was passed too high to h'111.

HrleUlej Saves Own liual.

Because of this slip Harvard lost the
ball on downs. Another featuie of this
peilod was 11 rattling twenty yard lun by
Knowles, who might have sprinted across
Harvard's goal lino had It not been for
a deadly tackle by Hrlckley which laid
the Yale man low Just as hn was about
to secure a clear field, Alnswurth and
Knowles combined In i further attack
which worked the ball to Harvard's 27
yard line, where Ouersney again tried a,
drop kick, and this time tho bull mlsved
one of tho uprights by less than a yard.

In the third period a timely tackle by
Logan. Harvard's quailerhack, spoiled
another uttempt by Knowles to seme a
touchdown. Knowles had covered thirty-ti- n

en yards when Ixigan got his hands on
him with a grip of Iron and threw him
down on Hatvard's 37 aid line, tluernsey
promptly tried a drop kick fiom the tn
in id maik, but luck was against him. A
twenty yard run by Mahau followed by
several tierce attacks which crumpled Hie

CanMiuerf oa Srconrf Pngt.

.Mali". Splendid, (.ame Fijrlit
lo Stave Off (.real I

Superior Team.

NnT OXK MAX A K FA IK

Heller I'linliiiir. Handling of
I'iiiih iiml Attack .Mnke

Goals Possible.

(iAMK m.L OF IXTKKKST

Oleiiiilv IMnyod iinil Evcitinir.
With Miifli Stimuir Oppn

I'ii'ld liiiniiiiiu.

j t ' VIII! I", I , .M.i-- s. N'ov 'JJ II1H..I1I

jbi.it ,t!c y mil only on nci nunt of
j the reuiarkalile pedal activities of Charles
'Hrickle.v, who no minted for all of Har-
vard's points with thtee dtop kicks and
two goals from placement, but also be.

j caue Harvaid evclled in other respects
' which helped to make Hrickley's goal
kicking possible. It wasn't a case of
Hilcklev, 1:,. Vale, ft. Mven If Hrlckley
did do all the scoring for the Crimson.

Although Harvard wasn't able to penc-

il ate Yale's defence for a touchdown, r- -
Cambridge men by strong rushing were
able to keep the hall In Vale territory s
good ileal and in doing this the whole
team took p.itt It wasn't a one man
Harvard team. To call it that would
be doing an Injustice 10 the team in gen-

eral. Ability lo lush the ball Into Yale
lerrllor, In which the whole team shared ;

the evcllcnl punting of Mahan, who
booted a ball which was extremely diffi-
cult lo handle, and Mnban's woik in run
nlng back kicks, assisted bv good Intcrfei-ence- .

vvcie points which counted strongly
III Harvard's favm.

In the bark field punts were handled
better by Harvaid than by Yale, but this
was due largely lo the pur.llng marina
In which .Mahan's drives came at the
Yale backs, tho latter frequently losing
ground on the kicks because of the leather
shooting past or over them on the first
bound,

lliilb Defences Mlffen.
Neither side was at any time in Im-

minent danger of being scmcd on bv th
touchdown method because the offence Ht
rushing wasn't equal to the defence. Har-

vard managed to get within ten yards of
Yale's goal once, but the nils Hung them
bark and Haivaid had to put It up to r'
reliable Hrlckley to develop the punch t'
the iieilal route, Vale never got as cjose
a-- t that to Harvard's line, but several time

had Haivaul scared. These times weie
when 11 Vale back got looe and cle.ned
the whole Harvard Ham but one

It was the moat Intercsthu game theic
two teams luive put against cich other In

yeais. II was cleanly plajed and exciting
with lots of fiee and open rnimlin lo make
It exciting. Tlie.e was verv Utile funibl na

anil an unusii.il sea red v of eriors. In the
few eimrs that 'i er nude that Incur eil

penaltl weie two o Vale which wart

f'ontii"!"' on T'trd Pnqt,

:i


